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:ge women
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IjQimi. imuiiuw
Jurse at Bryn Mawr to

bPrepare for Supervisory
Positions

FAR CREATES NEED

Eight Alumnae of Big Educa
tional Institutions Are

Registered

r yvnen tho first rmirB nt tlrfn fwrCollege designed to prepare women for
Upervlsory positions Iri industry onenod

Koday there were eight students pres
ent. inrc Is room for two more.

The Work Will onntlnuo In nrnirri.a
RnTOUKhout the Rummer nml ritirln- - ilio

Ifall.i, The students ara limlipil to ten
ch for three groups, the first of which

Jn. the course todav. tlin Koonml m
begin October 1 and the third February

, mis.
Scholarships of $300 each were nrp
nted by the National Young Women's

Christian Association to make those
Courses possible. It Is estimated that
the full cost will bo 5100.

vThose registering for tlin o.iiirip nro
I alumnae of leading unlver.iltlc"- - ami col- -
I teres, borne have bren trnclier.i and
ethers have had practical rxnerlcnce In

Ifcusiness or social welfare work.
The present course preparrs them to

act as supervisors of women's work. In-
vestigators of Industrial problems nffect-ln- r

women, as factory Inspectors, em
ployment .managers, welfare superlnten-.denl- s

and as group leaders among
workers of their own fx.

War Creates Need
A need for trained workers of this

type has arisen because of the war. The
courses will be eight months In lengt'K
and will bo conducted under the super-
vision of Dr. Susan Myra Kingsbury,
head of th- - economics department of
Bryn Mawr Thu first group will spend
a month In study at Bryn Mawr. In the
meantime making Investigations In the
various Industrial nlants of INillndplnhln

It In with the Sta.o Depart- -
uneni or iaor and industry.

In July, with Miss Anne T(Ansnn.
lecturer on statistics at Wellesley, and
cssiBiam in social economics at Harvard,
the ten women will spend one month In
New England factories doing Meld work,
returning here In the autumn to continue
their studies at Bryn Mawr. Mlsr

I Be'zanson's headquarters In New Ung- -
ino. irom wnicij sne will direct the
work will be at Cambridge. Later in
the summer Doctor Kingsbury will also
visit parts of New England which the

.Croup will be making factorv invAatii-.i- .
tlons.

By pursuing the courses outlined It Isdesigned to eauln thlrtv .nmn
I J the year to fill the vacancies constantly
. yarlsln...- -. In... 0mntnUH..,, jiui'ul. .manairempnr.

branches.
Hrgln Course Today

Already registered as students, the
women arrived nr nrvn Atr,,,-- . .

.day for their Introduction to the course:
iMIss Ellzahptti llrtva nf Ql T K,.i.

& SP111- - College, A. B. ; teacher for four
K-- years in aiary institute. St. Louis, and
! A lltltftpnt rf I'nfiqttnnnl ,. .

$ - .... .uuiuviiui iyviiiv ui itar--
f summer school ano lias actio much'club work, denllncr with nrnhlitma -- e in.

and In so doing has already had
experience through Contact with work.

fS, trig women. '
Mlsa Bessie Prltz. of Boston. Mass..

i graduate of. the University of Nashvlllo
and of Columbia School of Architecture;

A ras practiced architecture and Is a stu
ffy Oent of labcr conditions.
m7 - ITlBD Ta--- . Vllt...I,'" . ..a.,ba.i. Ulliuil, Ul Lowell.
KMass., A. B., Wellesley College, and
iaraduato student nf TlnrldHYo ih itl Tear : Sneclnllzinf? In Inhnr nilealtnna
) She had one year of experience.

Miss Harriet Herring. Cambridge,
Mass , Meredith College A. B. and gradu-
ate student nt Radcllffe "College two
years, A. M. 1918; alsoBUmmer school

tudent at University of California and'of the University of North Carolina..
Miss Byrd A. Wall. Twin Falls, Idaho;

A. B. Idaho University.
Mrss Lcma Dletz. Milwaukee: Downer

,(i A. B. ; student of the University of wis- -
". MAVIHtrl VAOnn 4a1 lnii--l- t h t a

Women's Industrial and Educational
!T.J TTnlfin lAttnriAii Viaa vaofo
6' Miss Marian Boalt,- - Norwalk, O., Lake
xV. :rm niifir , n : Riimvni nr Ainnni
fiti Holycke College three years; four years
h ''' business experience and for cicht vearL

1

...

conducted Industrial Investigations.
Miss Naomi Light. Lawrence, Kan.:

i afhkP f Hnnnmlr.q six vearfl.

AUTO VICTIM IDENTIFIED

I Man Killed When Girl Is Injured
an Arsenal hmployc

"Leon Endlebach, nineteen years old,
704 Fierce street, was killed, and Ills
companion. Miss Rebecca Foreman,
twetttj'-on- e. 1528 Marshall street, was
a.lKialv Intiiforl thla Imnrninv uViAn

V??3 'truck by an automobile on the i'en-Wi- 0

rose Ferry Bridge. 4

SR

Methodist Hospital. Kndlebach was em-
ployed at the Schylk.lt Arsenal.

Miss Foreman is still unconscious. The
driver of the machine responsible for
the tragedy did not stop.

r7 HELD FOR BEATING MAN

Victim Says He Saw Aliasing Wife With
Aaemlsnl

rhnrles T'stelle. thlrty-flv- e- years old.
of Newark, N. J., was held In 1000 ball I

on a cnarge oi assaun mm uaiiery ana
disorderly conduct by Magistrate' Price
today,

Thomas J. Dugan, of Newark, ap-
peared against Estelle, charging that he
was attacked by the man In the North
Tihiiniixlnhia station yesterday after ho

fchnri seen his wife, who disappeared last
",. February In the company of Estelle. He

said lie auempieu io reouKe sieiie anawn struck several times. In the excite- -
A ment Mrs. Dugan disappeared.

I COAT TAILS MUST

l--

High-Wate- r" Trousers. Will Be

Dressed
L

TTERY short trousers ; 'ery skimpy
" V coat tails, and just enough buttons

to Insure safety."
.. .. V, VV'' !,

What ho, what ho. Beau Brummels
!&fmi and likewise every dude and "sport 1'

these words and heed the call.
v .There's something fearful to report!

Our hearts are torn with erlef and won !

UOur aching brow Is racked with palni
&U; Alas that such things could be sal Me--

Ttninks we ne'er shall Bmlle again I

i. For know ye. errs, it Is decreed
tnose wno cut tor us our ciotnea that.

u to wartime's clothing need (and
CJJ WWW, MW ODX pv. It Ui UUF

' ue ices in jeiiKin, wniiu
i ur,coai mis we mui,enp an men i
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NEWS OF THE DAY
HOG ISLAND EXPERTS

NEW AT SHIPBUILDING

Some of Best Employes Never
in a Yard Until .

Recently

The way shipbuilders are made over-
night Is strikingly exemplified by recent
Hog Island records.

In the days before the w;ar there were
comparatively few men In the ship'
trades and beginners had to go (through
all the preliminaries of the apprentice.

But now when ships are things that
will not wait for years for apprentices to
bo turned Into Journeymen
In the old established way. Uncle Sam
has to graduate them far ahead of time.

Examples of his success were shownat Hog Island In the last week. On three
different shlpways two students recently
graduated from the Hog Island training
school and another who got his training
only on the ways drove 280J rivets In
eight hours. Only twelve of all these
rivets failed on Inspection.

On way No. 2 Herbert McMlllen, who
never saw shlpways Until a few monthsago when he turned up nt Hog IMand,
rtroe 826 rivets,
flush, on tho !de shell In one day.

On the same day Frank Julian, afterseven days' training In the school and
three weeks on the shlpways. drove 1327

rivets flush on a
bulkhead on the ground In front of way
No. 40, while Lewis Forey, with four
weeks In school and tv,o weeks on the
shlpways, drove C6C

rhcts on the bottom shell. Of McMil-
lan's rivets only four were cut out, ofForey's six and of Julian's two. ,

To date 318,821 rivets have been
drhen on the ships at Hog Island; Of
this number 3634 failed to pass Inspec-
tion, but 00 per cent of all of them were
driven by men who never saw the Inside
of a shipyard until they got to the
Island. All the caulking, drilling, ream-
ing, etc., as well as riveting, are liowbeing done there men who learned
their trade at the Hog Island wchooL

WOULD UNITE APPEAL BOARDS

Up lo Crowdcr, Says Willard of
T. Henry Walnut's Suggestion
The suggestion that both district ap-

peal boards for Philadelphia be com-
bined under one head was niade this
afternoon by T. Henry Walnut,
United Stafes District Attorney.

Mr. Walnut believes that now the rul-
ing as to the disposition of married draftregistrants has been made clear by
Provost Marshal General Crowdcr the
boards should bo combined and work
under one chief. Ho Is confident this
will mean greater harmony

Mr, Walnut made It clear that he
finds no fault with cither appeal board.

Walter Willard, chairman of district
appeal board No. 2, said Mr. Walnut's
plan would be impossible unless Wash-
ington acted, He explained that Gen-
eral Crowdcr ruled that there be two
district appeal boards for Philadelphia.

Action by Governor Brumbaugh Is
expected this week in the draft muddle
Involving district appeal board No. 2

and the local boards under It.

MRS. PEPPER'S BODY HOME

Widow of Eminent Physician Dies at
Atlantic City

The body of Mrs. William Pepper,
widow of the eleventh provost of the
University of Pennsylvania who died
yesterday In Atlantic City will be
brought to her home at 1811 Spruce
street today.,

Mrs. 1'cpper suffered from heart disease
and had been In a feeble condition for
seeral months. Her condition became
serious nine days ago and she grew
gradually worse until her. death.

Her husband was one of the eminent
medical authorities of his time, and was
the personal physician of President
Grant. Before her marriage she was
Miss Frances Sergeant Perry, being a
grand-daught- of Commodore Oliver
Perry and a lineal descendant of

Franklin. She Is survived by
three sons. Dr. William Pepper, dean of
the medical school of the University of
Pennsylvania ; Major Benjamin Franklin
Pepper, U. S. A., and, Oliver H. Perry
Pepper, of the medical reserve corps.

CHILD LABOR OFFICES

Nine District Stations to Issue Summer
Work Certificates

To relieve the overcrowding of the
employment certificate office of the Bu-
reau of Compulsory Education after the
school term closet by children and their
parents who want certificates for work
Muring the summer, the Board. of Edu
cation nas-maa- e arrangements mis year;
for Issuanca or vacation empioymen
certificates from the nine district attend
nnce offices. J ne touoA-in- oinces open-
ed today for the issuance of certificates.
They will remain ontn every day ex-
cept from DTi. m. un-
til July 19: , '

Comegys School, Fifty-fir- st street and
Greenway avenue ; Grant School, Seven-
teenth and Pine streets; Southwark
School. Eighth and Mifflin streets: Mar-
shall School, Sellers and Grlucom streets :
Lincoln School, Twentieth street and
Falrmount avenue; McCall School,
Seventh and DeLancey streets; Miller
School, Howard and Diamond streets;
Keyser School, Morris and Cou-
lter streets; Taylor School, Randolph and
Erie avenue.

Any child between 14 and 16 years
of age who wishes to work during the
summer must have a vacation employ-
ment certificate. Certificates are not Is-

sued to children under fourteen years
of age.

T ,

Photographer Takes Poison
George Gaskln, fifty years old, a'

626 South Second street, was
found at his place of business In a seri-
ous condition this morning from having
swallowed poison He was sent to thePennsylvania Hospital,

GO, VESTS

Worn, While Fewer Buttons

Beau

brow, for, know ye, that the genial vest,
the pride of , every well-dress- lad; has
been declared do trop I Ah me. It really
is too bad I

For now, when w go,,hqw
shall we hide the shirt, unclean or shield
from blinded, helpless eyes the tie of
red and gold and green or other

dyes?
And buttons, friepd'of mere, mere man
at ho time any too profuse have come

beneath the fashion ban, which seeks
their-numb- er to reduce! We pray the
fate that rules our Uvea, despite our
many bachelor sins to send us, when the

me arrives, sufficient stock of safety
pins For, lacking these, what man dare
place' n one small button all hls.trust?
Oh, heaven help 'ye oufdlsgrace and
be our j'ty' whH buttons bufctl

ARE DEJROP; ALACK! TBfSO

win aaorn me oarmenis 01 me wen--

r?Attend

by

HluvrBiiusi

'LirpBMrL

by

Assistant

Ben-
jamin

Saturday
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MEN WHO DRAW
IN SHIPYARDS
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A few of the men 10 puaril the lies anil property at tlic lug t,ne.ter snipjatil, willi their "little bister" in the
center. Left lo right: Charles Ferris, Captain Fred C. Mtmiford, Mi, Florence H. Conalian, Captain Mumfonl's

secretary; Ceorge Srhranilt, J. V. Vail

SHIP POLICE TO LOSE GIRL

Captain's Secretary Will Quit Post
to Become untie

The Chester shipyard police force Is
soon to lose Miss Florence It. Conalian

not one of the guards, hut one of Its
very best friend". Miss Ccnahan Is sec-
retary to Captain Fred C. Muniforcl nnd
she has always taken It upon herself to
bo a little sister to the men, In addition
to holding their pay for them, writing
their letters to their sweethearts and"
other such services.

Miss Conalian Is wearing a ring and
when the news get around the office
theru was a, sad lot of men. On and
nfter August 7 she will be Mrs. "Jack"
Feehley.

Plans are out for a new house for the
guards. It will bo west of the main of-
fice building and will have lockers up-
stairs. The building will bo fifteen by
thirty feet, and there Is to bo a pri-
vate office fifteen by ten feet.

BASEBALL STIRS SHIPMEN
A twilight baseball league Is being

formed by the boys In the Chester Ship-
yard. Several games hae already been
nlaved after work on the home diamond
nnd the regulars bac thus got 111 some
good practice.

Tho "Emptv Stomachs" of the Pusey
& Jones twiugnr icngiio arc alter tne
"Boiled Potatoes" of the same yards.
They have alieady played one game,
which resulted in a nine Inning standoff.
.Stomachs" are doped to win in the end.

REMOVED FROM BOARD

War Worker Loses Place in His Hbrne
.County

Haarcmton n. Mil., June 17. Major
Joseph C. IJyion. of the War Industries
Board, here from Washlngtbn, learned
with surprise that Governor Harrington
had appointed John Stlgers Hancock,
hanker. In his place on the county board
of education. Major Kyron denies pub-
lished reports that he resigned and says'
he will demand from the Governor an
explanation of his summary removal.

Young Men nnd ItoyB

Class
T. If. C. A, Counts prepare for
examinations for Second Mate's
Certificate In th Merchant Marine or
Enslrn In the Navy,
New Class Starts June 18th

Call, phone or write today.

Instruction Office
Y.M.C.A. 1421 Arch St.

11KLI.EFONTK ACADEMY Limited to 10(1
young men. V and up; athletic nckl and
imn.i moa. mien; ramios. jamtl l,Hughes. A. M . HeadmHute r. Belle fonte. Pa.
TOME SCHOOL Do"' Pl"ratory "

rilKSTXl'T llll.l,. 1'A.

TIIKSTNl'T llll.r. Ar.MlRMV
A country boarding whool for boys. Thor- -

ougn pieparaiion inr couece, srientinc school
or buHineBa. HlKhevt standards of rchnlar-uhl-

Kiev. 400 ft. AI! Athletic. (Inlf links
fine sym.. with svvlm'ir pool. Separate Iiwer

cnooi ior dos irom ( years upwaras. cat-
alog. Spec, low rates for flve-da- v boarders.
JAMES I.AWSON r.VTTKRNON. Ilradmas-te- r.

Kt. Martlnn. Chestnut Hill, l'a.
CIIKWTKH. I'A.

.
Military College Men Commend

While her graduates direct munitions' pro-
duction, man battleplanes, lay down thebarrage, and co 'over tho top,M p, M. C.
"carries on" ns steadily and earnestly asever, her trnlnlne of men tor the battles
of. peace or war.
The men who lead nre the men who know.
Senior, Unit. R. O. T. C. Collegiate rour.es
in Civil nnglneerlnc. Chemistry- - Kconnmlcs
and Finance. Preparatory and Junior
Schools.

Col. Chsrles P. Hvstf. Commandants
Box RO-- i, Chester, fu.

"The We.t Point of the Hextonn Slate"
S.XI.TWm'RO. PA.

K1SKIM1NETAS HPBINCIH HCIIOOI,
Prepares bos for college or business.

Close personal attention. Football and base-
ball fields. Colt, Tennis. New Gymnasium,
with swimming pool and bawling alleys.
Rtrpngoomoetltlve teams.
Pr.-A- . M. Wilson. Jr.. I'rei.. Haltuhurg. Pa.

nAuiusiirun, pa.

A Capital School near a Capital City
X country school founded 17811. Modern

buildings, large ramrus. Advantages of
small classes and Individual Instruction.
Thorough roKege preparation. Rates
$300 to J0O0. Supervised athletics.
Separate school for vounger boys. Wo
Invite closest Investigation a personal
vlstt If possible. Writ" for our rata-logu- o

and plans of new dormitory. ' New
Junior school building will be open for
September term. Address
ARTHUR E. DROWN. B. A., Headmaster

AI.T.KXTOWW. PA.

Preparatory 'School
PreDarea bovs for leading colleges and

universities. High standards. ' New build-
ings. Special department for bos over JO.
Athletic teams. I.arg campus and gymna
sium. Terms siuo. ; aiaiog on request

visit ino srnooi. ri! nam iftl
Wllllum II. f rrlnelnaj AlfonUwn. Fe.

SHIPYARD DEADLINE
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MILLIONS MORE FOR HOMES

Visible Supply for Shipworkcrs
Held Insufficient

Several million dollars are to he spent
In this city to provide additional homes
for shipyard workers.
' Agreeing with Admiral Howies that
tho 960 lioiiFos now under construction
in the Fortieth Ward and tho 500 bouses
commandeered will bo Insulllclent to sup-
ply the needs. Charles l'loz. vice presi-
dent of tho Kmergency Fleet Corpora-
tion, will ask for an additional appiopna-tio- n

of 2E.OOO,000 to build housing facil-
ities for shipyard workers thioughoiit
the country.

"We must have the money," Mr. Plez
said, "ccn though It will bo no easy
matter to go before the Senate Com-
mittee of Disbursements, It will be like
trying to talk a freckle-face- d boy out
of a nickel, but It Is absolutely neces-
sary that we have the additional mil-
lions. Although it sounds like a big
amount, it Isn't when one takes Into con-
sideration that it Is to no spread all over
the t'nlti'd States. A large percentage
will be spent In this city."

I

RAISING HOSPITAL FUND

Would Provide Home for Wounded
Negro Soldiers

The Crlspua Attucks Circle fur War
Relief, a negro organization, will con-tln-

Its drive this week for funds with
which to equip a modern hospital for
convalescent negro soldiers and sailors
in Philadelphia. Ten thousand dollars
has i)een subscribed to far.

The Attucko Circle Is supportine a
movement Instituted by the Mercy Hos-
pital to establish a base hospital fornegro wounded In the building formerly
occupied by the Kplscopal Dlvlnlt'v
School. Flttsfth street and Woodland
avenue. It has been offered to the Gov-
ernment for that purpose, with tho re-
quest that negro nurses and doctors be
ut on the staff. So far no action hasIicon taken on thin offer, but it Is con-

fidently believed that It will be ac-
cepted.

EDUCATIONAL

Navigation

PENNSYLVANIA

Allentown

THE

Both Sexes

DEPARTMENT OF
COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

Summer Session Open

Our boys "over there" take no
vacation. Why should you? In-

dividual instruction. Enter now.
Write or phone Diamond 631.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
below llerkt

Philadelphia

HIIOICTIIANn AND linOKKKKPINflOregg Shorthand the easy, speedy system
Itusiness Courses. Day or Henlnc Kchnnla
Enroll any time. To meet tho heavy and

inrrraBmi uemnna ior young men nna women
with office and business training our classes
will be continued day and evening through-
out the coming summer months. Call or
write for particulars and Catalog.

PHILADELPHIA IllSINEHS COLLEGE
1017 Chestnut St.

Shorthand System in 30 Days
Philadelphia School of

Office Training
N. K. COR. 18TH i rHETNUT .ST.Kntmnce lfitly St. rhono Locust 1R6S

BIDDLE SCHOOL iSSSST
mzi walnut sr rmr.

Peautifnl homf em Ironment. Wat dlotAry.
deffclH minimized by nerfect melhod. rl

aBtem aed. Number punlts limited.
No rawp hnnlfnn. I.ooklt on rgquwt.
TfarhfM Wnntrd. Position waiting. Free

renUt'n for Colleirw and No'tial eradunt.Morfrn Ttmrhtr' Bureau. lOQg Market 8t.,
STRAYER'S Th neit llu.lncis School.

7 Street
PauIows nnter now. Day or night.

OAK LANF. COUNTRY PAY SCIIOOI,
.White Koad, Oak'ljinc. Phlla.

farm. Special attention. 'Democratic
spirit. Ages 4 to 18. Motor bus,' Hqoklet.

WEST CHESTER. PA.'
WESTCIIE8TFR KTATF. NORMAL NCIlnOL
Both Seres. 1220 to I20 fl. M. Phlllns.Prlo

nEVOV. PA.
ACERWOOD TIITORINd SCHOOL forslightly retarded children. Onen all vear.

Miss DBVERBOX. Hog P. Devon. Pa.
BKAD1M1. PA.

Schuylkill Seminary
Reading Junior College

Preparatory and Junior College courses for
all colleges and universities. Co.ed. classical.
commercial, music, elocution and domestic
science, nates I37M. catalog on request.
REV. WARREN F. TEEL. M., A., D. D

President

AI.LKNTOWN. PA.

r.J,, COLLCOB FOR WOMENwcusr sresi allentown. pa.
New bldgs. ; S3 acres. Decree courses. Piano,
Art. voice. .srresBinn ana Home, economics.
Two-ye- courses. Cultural.' Secretarial.

VINEI.AXn, y. J.
MAPLEHURST SCHOOL vii.nd.

A select home school for a limited number
of retarded and subnormal children. Seven-
teen years' experience. Uooklct P.
AMKUNK BERACLT ARNADE. Principal.

MANABSAg. VA.

AND THEIR AIDE
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ATHLETIC PARK FOR SHIPMEN

890,000 to Be Expended on liog
Island Field

About J0.000 will be expended on the
Hog Island athletic park. It was stated
todav. The appropriation 1ms been made
by the Kmergency Fleet Corporation.

All athletic association will oon be
organized. Some of tho big men In the
yard are promoting it and quick aitlon
Is expected. Th shliiwoikerH will all
bo eligible for inemberi'hlp and will
pay $1 n year dues In semiannual pay-
ments. The association will come tinder
the tcrvlce division of the Industrial
relations department.

DOINGS OF SHIPWORKERS
Many shlpvvorkers are giving fictitious

names in tliclr applications and pome
confusion has resulted. For Instance,
three men recently put on at the Pusey
& Jones arils, at Gloucester, who gave
tho names of Paderewskl Miller and
Baker, turned out to bo brothers

Tho Shipbuilders' Auto Club of the
Pennsylvania and middle yards, ai
Gloucester, is planning a trip through
the "wilds of New Jersey" John Heltz-ma- n,

one of the members, reports that
the nails on the roads about Audubon,
N. J., are ery big. Ho recently picked
up a y one there.

THREE CUT AIDING WOMEN

Camden Footpads Slash Res-

cuers nnd Mnkc Escape
Three men who went to. tho rescue in

Camden early this morning of two wom-
en attacked by two men at Front and
Krle streets were stabbed by tho foot-nul- s.

ilio rscpiicd. Tho women likewise
slipped nwav during the excitement be-

fore their Identity was made known.
The men wounded are Thomas Mof-fe- t,

1055 Segal street, ('.widen, cut about
the face and head j Oscar Mpplncdtt, 027
Point street. Cimden. face and arm
slashed: and John Knox. 1011 Segal
street, cut about the faoe. Their Injuries
were treated at the Cooper Hospital.

Young Women nmifi I rls
ciiAvim:itsiii;iui, pa.

PENN HALL
tllAVIIlEItSIlllRO. PA.

Olrls' Police Preparatory. Modern lan-guage and speclnl courses. Certificate privi-leges. Rooms with private bath. New gym-
nasium nnd swimming pool. Rates. $d00.Catalog nnd vlws. May each year spent atAtlantic City. Work continues uninterrupted.
Add Frnnk S. Mqglll. A.M., Prln.. Hog W.

AVII.M XMSPORT. PA.

DICKINSON SEMINARY n.
v Preparatory, l.lectlve courses. Co-e- T.arge cam-pus. 2 pnn.. all athletics. J 4.10, Catalog,

Aildrem President, llox K.WIIIIanmport. Pa.

SWRTIIMORE.
Mary Lyon School for Clrls A 1wme school.
Col. prep., household arts, gen, fln courses.New firpproof bldirs. All outdoor activities.Catalog. Address Itox 1508. Swarlhmore. Pa,

UITIIERVIU.K. 'Vin.

I Maryland College
IHJ3 FOR MOVIEN I0lCollege Preparatory, lit Years' History

College I Olrls from mates
Domestlo Science 10 miles from Halt.
Music Klreproof Buildings
t.xnresslon ' Non.rlerte-rin-
Address l'resldent Rouse for) Catalog P.

LUTIIhRVILLE. Mil.

NEWARK. DEL.

Women's College of Delaware
To women desiring a liberal educationunder Ideal conditions of homo life, the Worn,

en s College of Delaware offers unexcelledopportunities at extremely low cost. SUuat-e- d
In a beautiful and healthful region, onehour from Philadelphia, For catalog write to

Miss WINIFRED J. ROIHN'SOX, Dean,
Xevvarfc, Delaware.

WASHIXI1TON. P. C.

aul Insiiiuie A Hoarding
nil Dayf2J07SSireet'.N.W, School for

Washln8l"i.D.C. Olrls
Regular High School and College Preparatory
Courses. Special Certificate Courses! TheArts, Journalism. Short Story Writing,

Normal Training. .Domestic Sci-
ence, Business Course. Parliamentary Law,Mrs, Nanette. II. Paul, LL.II., President.Author of "Paul'a Parliamentary Law"Paul institute Chautnuqua oiev at Venice

Porfc, Atlantic. City; X. J Julu 1st.

TARRVTOWNt'lf. Y.
Miss Mason's Hummer School 'ef ralrlollHervlee for ,lrls.Tarrvlnwo.on.Hudson.N.T

Young Men and Bos
STAUNTON". VA.

Staunton Military Academy
Only fiovernm't Honor Aeademy In South

Largest private academy In the East.Roys from 10 to 20 eara old prepared
for th Universities. Oovtrnment Acad-ml-

or business aymnaaium. swimming
pool and athletic park. New Jl'UO.000
barracks. Charges. M7i. For catalogue
address Col. Win. O. KARLK. Ph. 11

Principal, Staunton, Va.

WAYNEKIIORO. VA.

FisKbume Military School.
New JI00.000 rireprnof Eeulpment

Prepares for, universities, business life.Diploma admits to all colleges. Resultfulmilitary training. Beautiful. .healthful
JUon. Every cadet participates in annualrAw nnnn.an, Bf Ornllna. am Ok. l

River. SOIh ear. Small classes. Catalog.
MaJ. MOKOAN II. IIMDIH.NH rila.T llov 00. Wavnestcre.. Yn.

KS'V.X FELIJI.. W. J.
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GIRLS AT HOG ISLAND STUDY
ALL PHASES OF SHIPBUILDING

Checkers, as a Rule, Know More of Industry as a Whole
Than Most Men Workers Undergo

Frequent Examinations

NOO.V hour at Hog Island Is atlme )

for much lauchter. Fnod.nnlnreH
Jests and a general air of friendliness
midst the" rush. But' today there were,
among the hundrcds(of girls hurrying up
and down the board walks, a few whose
faces displayed the studious worry of
co-e- Just befoic; final exams.

"Watertight, solid lightened, bracket
or open floors. Tvvlco as piany water-
tight as open floors. Oh, thunder t That
Isn't right !" As though repeating a
sacred formula, one girl went along

j muttering to herself.
I "Mary, what In the world do they

call those strings they "put along In be- -
tween the plates? I can't remember."
The question came anxiously from an-
other young womnn.

"Oh. those nr tnnrlln Thev run
lengthway of the ship so when they
vvant to keep one compartment of the
Inner bobbin watertight these marlln
will act as a stopwatcr to prevent leaks

, through plates that can't be caulked."
explained Mary.

"Gee, you know a lot I" gasped the
I first girl. "How on earth do you re-

member It all?"
I'ntll they reached the shlpways the

members of the group discussed upper
deck beams. Inner keels, opiates --anil
flames with as much earnestness as must
girls plan their wardrobes.

It was all a result of the latest work
opened to women In the shipyards At
the Instigation of J. D. MacBilde. divi-
sion superintendent, who has rather an
experimental Interest In seeing Just how
many various places a woman is compe-
tent to fill, women have been given posi
tions as checking clerks In the olllces of
ine general rorcmen slilpmters.

"These young women," declared Mr
MacUrlde, "are becoming expert ship
builders. In order to he more efficient In

WAR NEWS AT SHIPYARD

Evening Public Ledger Bulletins
for Chester Co. Workers

By special arrangement with the
nvcKiKn Pitmc I.EnoEU, the men In
the Chester shipyard, at Chester, are
to get war news from the front every
day.

A large bulletin board Is to be erect-
ed Just Inside the main entrance so that
all the workmen sec Just what is go-

ing on among their fighters In tho
trenches The board has been completed
nnd Is similar to those in the Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey yards, at Glou-
cester CJty, seived by the public Ledger.

The popularity of these bulletins has
attracted attention at all shipyards on
the Delawaie Hlver and tho Kmergency
Fleet Corporation has taken official
cognizance of tho "speed-up- " they have
brought about. Shlpvvorkers are natural-
ly Interested In war news and this Is
their only chance to get Is during work-
ing hours. With these bulletins fresh
In their minds they glvo their best ef-
forts to help win the war.

The Chester Company will receive
bulletins fronr the Evbni.no Pum.ie
I.iidof.ii's special wires each morning
and afternoon in time for tho workprs
to seo them as they go In and out. The
wenurc uciKinpieiu oi mo unester com-
pany will take charge of the hullrtln
board and Henry Galstcr, manager, will
personally supervise it.
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checking the lists of material ordered
and shipped in for building the vessels,
It is necersary that they be familiar with
the different parts. They are taken out
on the ships, where they are shown the
parts.

Kvery few days I Intend to question
them on the Intricacies of shipbuilding so
they will actually get a thorough knowl-
edge of the whole. They probably will
know more about shipbuilding as an en
tirety than many of the men doing
manual labor In assembling the parts.

There are five divisions on the Hog
Island shlpways r.nd In each division
there are to be three women checking
clerks.

"There Is an In being down
the ways here." said one of the first girls
to go Into the new work. "We seo the
ships going up before our eyfH. There
Is all the noise and excitement of the
riveters, shlnlltters. regulators and other
workmen on the Job that lends an at
mosphere we dldn t have In any other
part of tho Island. We work hard. There
Isn't a minute to loaf from 8 o'clock
till 5. But It Is such interesting work
we don't mind. And there is always the
feeling that we nre really putting our
strength Into building America's ships
Just as much as the men are."

Th,crc are now more than 700 women
employed on Hog Island, nnd heads of
departments bellevo there will be 3000
women before the summer Is over.

Aside from working eight hours a day
in the offices, tho girls are working noon
houiB and evenings to complete knitted
outfits for all the men who will sail en
the ships that "leave tho Hog Island
yards. It was first estimated that the
vessel In the first way would be ready
for launching July Fourth, but that
has been found Impossible. It prob-
ably will be launched the latter part of
July or first of August, and Mrs. Wood-ro-

Wilson will be nsked as sponsor.
The President and all the members of
Congress will be Invited guests.

SHIP RECORDAT BALTIMORE

6150 Tons, Put Over-
board in Days

Itnltlmore, Juno 17. The launching of
tho hull of the freighter South Pole to-

day at the plant of tho Baltimore Iry
Docks and Shipbuilding Company was
ponuthing of nn event In that It was
the first time a vessel of this type and
tonnage 6450 tons has been put over-
board In forty days from the date of lay-
ing the keel.

Charles M. Schwab, director general
of tho Kmergency Fleet Corporation,
spoke to the workmen, emphasizing the
point that the men who arc building the
ships are helping to beat the Kaiser and
win the war.

Miss Florence Patton, of Milwaukee,
Wis., was sponsor for the vessel. A
luncheon followed the launching.

HOUSES FOR SHIPBUILDERS

Men Asked to Lint Their Room Re-

quirements
Men In the Pennsylvania and New

Jersey shipyards liavo been asked to
specify on blanks furnished them how
largo a house they ned for their
families. The company Is erecting
many homes for Its workers.
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Summer Begins at Lft

cal Movie Houses-Wit- Tj
New Screen Hv

Jlv THE PHOTOPLAY EDITOR l&
Julian Kltlnge'ls the pro- -' 'J

ductlon which took him from the pe-.- $

ing stage, his recent screen play. Tbj
vtritn..., ii.k. , ,,t i .,.,. liA.,,uu a wiitiii, win ua on exniuilKm rtHf
at the Tuesday. v fi.'m

Mary Plckford announced that herAc,
physician has ordered her to rest lipJM!
before undertaking any more Bcrewt&i
plays. "How Could You, Jean?" w.
made before she came East on the loan ;
drive and will be shown at the StinleV?'
this wlr "

. ,as
nex Beach's "Heart of the Sunset" Ova

was made In the country near the
can border and the locale Is particularly 3$S $
suited to the story. The Alhambra and J?i$
Apollo Theatres will show the play to--

y'
4 3$

The best of the William Farnum,plj Xt
are io oe released ai tne liberty to-.- .,

. .u .,....i.- - . -.- -ut.j iiu in,: ruieKn on juesoay, itis 3"Trim Tlllta" la V.. ...... ' JSt-- '" "c """" jas
Ambassador Gerard's "Mv Four

In Oprmnnv" will hn ihnivn af !, Vim.Vi
torln, Oreat Northern and Itlvoll The-- 3!

aires this week.

L. ...... . . . . v- -i
ui-iirj- u. aiinan win De starred innrimih'a ni,' nrndiiMlnn Ul. --..u...." " Hwuu,,v,l. JftIB I CWUb

play, "His noba of Honor," will
shown tomorrow s t the Imperial.

Una Cavalier! Is to appear In th
Paramount program at the Locust in
Love's

Jlrrnard Shaw appears In the proIorut'Sf,
i .iHBKs ana races," at tne Jumbo and ?.nuuci Ajiemres. Ty

J. Barney Sherry will be tho nn &G
star , at the Princess, whennK?J
ne apururs in "High stakes." CM

llIM,l.,..i. . .,. fl?
best com.dles In which George 'JtrfKa
.uihii nan vet appeared on the screen. 1"

It Is to b at the nnrf Tv,l f"nj
'T'l. a n ... .. !.- - a .V . .... .' T 'V.t'U. ..v,.vo me ,rHi pari oi mis week. t,

PMIa,tt1nh tm !.. ,. .......u.l...ln ln n,Q locate or 1JOY9 .ifctsMe. In which Dorothy Dalton appear W
"" soxtg

Love is barred In "How Gould v&ii
Tou. Caroline?" at the Family, on IPH-JV- tS

"lay. . "SHH
Weekly Dance by Men vS$l

Knllsted men on duly s.t the PhlladI-.:.- 2l
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Wednesday

nc:

w.ii.1 ucijui oi tnepartment. U. S. A., will .old a muStMweekly dance everv Frldnvi nt ih.i. i..'.. I
racks. street and Orwii?1avenue, as tho result nf th. ,,,..,.. ,V.--

tending a dance held Inst TVM m H
hundred persons attended the teneefcU

Cuticura is Good
for Hair
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Coffee 22 lh.
Tn are reducing this advertisement to the, cup unit;r r id so that you may better grasp the immensity of

pur coffee business which, annually into
many millions of pounds.

' If yours is not the hundreds of'thousands of
... breaking their fast on a cup of our coffee

.; i - Y
iiiuruing- you are missing in money saving possi-
bilities as well as coitee satisfaction. We know voucwill

wiou
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